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YESTERDAY'S 'SAS'tltTrtLL GAMES.

Made Interesting liy Aildltlonnl Inulnga
nt Several l'laccs.

Tho clubs of tho vnrloii3 lengucs played
games both yesterday forenoon nud after-noo-

and tho games wore mndo moro In-

teresting' In New York, Philadelphia,
Heading and Ltuicnstor by tho tiecosslty
of playing additional lnulngs, Tho results
In the National, Kastorn and Pennsylvn-ili- a

leagues are glvou bolow:
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia First game: JPhlla-dolphi-

0; Cincinnati, 1. Second gamo
(11 Innings): Philadelphia, 9; Cincinnati,
8. At Brooklyn First gamo: Brooklyn,
10; Clovolnnd, 1. Second game: Cleve-
land, 7; Brooklyn, 1. At Washington-Fi- rst

game: Washington, 15; Pittsburg,
10. Second gamo: Washington, 19; Pitts-lur-

3. At Xuw York First gumo (11
Innings): Now York, 7; Chicago, 6. Sec
ond gamo: Washington, 19; Pittsburg,
3. At Boston First gamo: Boston, 0; St.
Louis, C. Second gnmo: Boston, 13; St.
Louis, 8. At Baltimore First gamo: Bal-
timore, IS; Louisville, 11. Second gamo:
Baltimore, S; Louisville, i.

THE EASTKUN LEAGUE.

At Provide n co FiYiit game: Spring-Held- ,

0; Providence, 8. Second gamo:
Providence, 7; Springfield, 4. At Ro-

chesterFirst gamo: Syracuse, 5; Ro-
chester, 8. Second gamo: Rochester, 20;
Syracuso, 15. At Buffalo First gamo:
Buffalo, 13; Toronto, 10. Second gamo:
Bulialo, 1); Toronto, 8. At Wllkesbarro
AVllkosbarrc, 9; Scrauton, 0. At Scrautou

Wllkosbarre, 13; Scrauton, 5.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LEAOUE.

At Roadlng First gamo (18 Innings):
Reading, 11; Cnrboutlale, 8. Second game:
Reading, 18; C'arbondale, 7. At Lanca-
sterFirst gnino: Harrlsburg, 10 j Lan-
caster, 4. Second gamo: Harrlsburg, 11;
Lancaster, 7. At Alleutowu First gamo
(11 iunlngs) Hiizleton, 4; AUontown, 3.
Second gumo: Huzletou, G; AUontown, 0.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow Its use; that he would not
be without it, it procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma-

druggist, Catskill. N. Y., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubt-
edly the "best Couch remedy; that he has
used it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed todoull that is claimed
for it. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and tested. Trial Kottles free at A.
Waaler's drug store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Coming; Events.
June 6. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman,

entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M.
church.

June 19 Strawberry and ice cream
festival in Robblns' opera bouse, aus
pices of the Presbyterian church.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., S3 East Coal street. ,

Thirty-thre- e 'Lumbermen Drowned.
Ottawa, Ont., May 31. Details have

reached this city of the terrible accident
which occurred on tho SpanUh rlvor, by
which thlrty-thre- men lost tholr lives.
Tho victims were lumbermen. They had
encamped for tho night on a crib of square
timber, moored to tho shore near thu head
of the rapids, which at this point urQ very
precipitous and rocky. All were asleep,
when tho crib broke from Its moorings
and was carried Into tho surging waters
bolow. Tho crib was broken to pieces on
the rocks and not a man escaped to toll
the tale.

Foreign Ofllclals Shot by Iieiloulni.
JEDDAH, May Ul. The British consul

nnd vice consul, tho Russian acting con-

sul and the French consular secretary
wero attacked and shot yesterday outsldo
the town. The shooting is supposed to
have boon done by Bedouins. Tho Brit-
ish vice consul was killed, the British con-

sul was slightly wounded and the others
wore seriously wounded.

A Defaulter for 43,000.
Goldsdoko, N. C, May 81. C. M. Lew-isto-

agent bore for tho Southern railroad,
is a defaulter to tho amount of 02,000.
Lowlstuu was a leader In social and
church affairs.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Decoration Day was patriotically ob-

served In a number of southern cities,
Whilo attempting to break jail at Hen-dorso-

Ky., John Swanagan was killed
by Jailer Kohler.

A fight over a law suit, near Blnevllle,
Ky., resulted in tho doath of John Hilton
and serious wounds to Jim Belcher and
Charles Johnson.

Hon. John F. Andrew,
died of upoploxy at his home In Boston
yosterday. lie was tno son or aiaasacnu-sotts- '

war governor.
Tho Decoration Day handicap at Cin-

cinnati was witnessed by 96,000 pooplo.
George Beak won the race. Lamplighter,
the favorite, finished third.

A plun for Contrul American union is
being carried out without including Gaut-emal-

unless the overthrow of President
Barrio1! otiu bo eoctiro.l Conditions will
be presented which Guatemala ounnot ac-

cept.
Deputy Sheriffs Edwards snd Baxter

wero hunting a suspect near Monroe, La.
from opposite directions. Each mistook
tho other for the offender, nnd both fired.
Edwards ww killed aud Baxter futally
wounuou.

Bicycles!
Two '94 Columbia bicycles, in good con-

dition, for sale. Inquire at Hekald ofllce.

For Pare Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar-111a- .

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

201 West Centra Strest.

Detler In groceries, Boar, provisions, tea
usee, nrw, on. iiMiquMiiy, iwesi prices,

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

l'ertlnent farngraplis Prom the Reporters; What Some of the State newspapers
Pens and Pencils. I Say of Hie Souvenir.

There are eighty-thre- e National cerao-- 1 The Evening llEltALD, of Shenandoah,
tories in all, containing 380,700 honored this weok celebrated the 25th anniversary
dead, nnd upon ibetn the Governmeuthas! of its birth by Issuing a boautlful d

up to the present time the sum I trated souvenir edition of 10 pages which,
of SO,000,0:,0. All of them are handsomely (by close examination, shows the Indus- -

laid out and maintained in uperb condl- -

tlon. Most of them were established on
battlefields, of the war, nnd are situated
on hillsldos or on uneven ground, where
the best landscape effects are produced.
In all of them the graves are ranged in
mathematical rows, circular or rectangu-
lar. Every Individual grove is marked
by a stone tablet of granite or marble,
aud yesterday every ono of them were
decked anew with its little flag and
blooming wreath. The moiuds are
smoothly sodded and kept trim and neat.
The grassy lawns between are carefully
cut, the walks and paths nre rolled and
graveled, and shade trees, with here nnd
there a rustic sent between them, besides
flowers and ornamental shrubbery are
planted throughout the grounds. The
luclosures, as a rule, are walled In .with
granite or other enduring masonry.

A society for the "suppression of
scandal" has Just been organized in the
ancient German city of Insterburg. Its
members not only bind themselves to
speak no slander, but either to prosecute
the slanderer in the name of the society
or to furnish the means of doing so to the
person calumniated. There are places In
this country wherein n similar organiza-
tion might find a working basis for
operations, especially here in Shenandoah.

Anger gets more people Into trouble
than manners. We do and say things
while In n temper that we spend the rest
of our lives regretting. Parents should
nover punish their children while in
auger, for if they do the child invariably
gets more than It deserves. Wait till you
cool down before you whip or shut up in
dark closets. Then, too, if it is child that
has a temper and not yourself, break it
before the age of six Is reached, for if you
don't then the child's temper is likely
never to be conquered.

Our other featnres are made for up,
says some writer, but we make our own
mouths. It would be wel'Ut we all could
bear this fact in mind, while determin-
ing what sort of mouth we shall lndivi
dually possess. We know, among our
acquaintances, that there Is the cynical.
the smirkiug, the discontented, the
petulant or the deceitful face, nnd we
know, also, when we stop to think of It,
that the set of the lips casts the whole
features. So we can secretly' practice
upon the expression that shall mould our
faces into a pleasant thing to look upon,
and that is something good to do In the
world.

Buy your wnll paper and room mould
ings at John L. Hassler's. .

Misinformed.
We are surprised to see the Herald

opposing the Interests of tho borough's
taxpayers. Mahanoy City Dally Record.
No, dear Record, we are not opposing the
Interests of the borough of Shenandoah
when we show up Richard Morgan, yonr
Shenandoah correspondent. The fact is
the boot Is on Dickey's foot. For three
years we exposed the shortcomings of the
Borough Council in the interest of the
taxpayers, but during the whole period
Dickey either defended the acts, or con.
doned them by his silence. At that lime
his tongue and hands were tied by pick-
ings on contracts for supplying police
helmets, etc., nnd the membership of his
father-in-la- in the Borough Council.
As soon as the old gentlemen's term ex
pired and when some one else got the con
tract for the helmets Dickey commenced
to kick. The Herald opposed with all
its power tho plunging of the borough
into unlimited debt while Dickey sane
tloned It nnd the sentiment of the people
today is the best evidence as to who has
been "opposing the interests of the bor
ough's taxpayers." The HERALD had no
father-I- law to curb Its moral courage,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or morney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A.
waeiey.

Nearlng the Century Mark.
Mr. Bright, the venerable father of

William II. Brighthe lumber merchant,
has reached the 03d mile stone and ap
pears still hale and hearty. Yesterday he
took a trip to Shenandoah via the trolley
cars. On his return trip we had the
pleasure of a conversation with him. His
recollections of boyhood days are vividly
Imprinted on his memory and his fund of
reminiscences of the early days of this
vicinity, before Ashland was dreamed of,
would fill a volume. The old gentleman
shows little signs of his advanced years
nnd the fact that he Is able to enjoy the
evening of lite with full and plenty, and
in possession of all his faculties, Is e

source of pleasure to everybody in Ash
land. Ashland Local. The gentleman
referred to Is a grandfather of Mrs. II. A,
Acker, of town.

For every quarter In a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use each
one In such a way ns to derive the great-
est benefit Is a question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange It for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every famllv should be provided with,
For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Ten-ce- box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Typewriter For Sale.
A National Typewriter, almost new

and in perfect coudttion, for sale cheap.
Inquire at Herald office.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that ths
nameLEsaio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., U
printed on every sack. it '

THEY HAVE SEEN IT.

trial ns well as the editorial future of tho
paper. e offer the proprietor, Mr. H.
C. Boycr, our heurtlest congratulations
and good luck on behalf of Its 25th
anniversary. Amerlkaulscher Republl-kaue-r,

Pottsvllle.
Wo are In receipt of a handsome six-

teen page souvenir edition of the Shenan-
doah Herald, Issued In honor of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the establish
mentofthe paper. From a typagraphtcal
standpoint the work Is highly creditable.
The souvenir contains n history of the
borough and the various public institu-
tions, of much interest and value, besides
a largo number of biographical sketches,
Illustrated, of prominent business people.
It Is a pleasure to note this evidence of
our contemporary's prosperity. Mahanoy
City Record.

Buy a copy of yesterday's sliver edition
of tho Shenandoah Herald and you will
see a newspaper whose typographical
neatness aud artistic beauty have been
rarely surpassed. Great credit is due
Messrs. Boyer aud Watklus for the enter-
prise and energy displayed on the Her-
ald's 25th birthday edition. "Tom"
Joyce's American.

The Shenandoah, Pa., Herald, in
honor of its twenty-fift- h anniversary has
put out a handsome "Silver Edition." It
is profusely Illustrated and otherwise
mode quite attractive. News, West
Chester.

The silver anniversary edition of the
Shenandoah Evening Herald is a very
creditable one. It is in fact the hand-
somest one of its kind that has been pub-
lished in Schuylkill county. Among the
notable sketches and portraits it contains
are those of Col. David P. Brown, Capt.
Emll C. Wagner, William H. Lewis, Hon.
Joseph Wyatt, Major John F. Finnoy, J.
C. Blddlc, M. D., and H. C. Boyer, the
editor and publisher. The bird's eye view
of Shenandoah on the first page gives that
place the appearance of the great town
It Is. The Herald publishers aud pro-

prietors are to be congratulated on their
enterprise. Miners' Journal.

The Sheuandoah Evening Herald yes
terday celebrated the twenty fifth anni-
versary of its existence and to commem
orate Its quarter century a special sou
venir edition was issued. The Herald is
recognized as the foremost dally of Shen-
andoah and the Plain Speaker joins in
wishing its publishers continual pros
perity. Hazletou Plain Speaker.

The Shenandoah Evening Herald c. I -
brates Its silver anniversary by the pub
lication of a sixteen page paper, beauti
fully Illustrated, and In every way a
model of the journalistic art. The North
American extends congratulations to
Editor Boyer. May the Herald havo
many more like anniversaries. Phlladcl
phla North American.

When you want eood roofing, nlumb- -
lng, gas fitting, or general tinsmithing
done call on E F. Gallagher, IS West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Board of Health.
A regular meeting of the Board of

Health will be held. In the Council
chamber tonight.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup in the house saves doctors' bills,
saves trouble, and very often saves prec-
ious lives. Gives almost instant relief in
cases of coughs, colds, or lung troubles of
any sort.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

A GRtAT CYCLING EVtNl

The Chicago Road ltuce Won by Falrmon,
a Dark Hone.

Chicago, May 81. The ninth annual
Chicago road race, covering n courso of a
fraction over eighteen miles, from the
Grant monumont In Lincoln Park to
Soutli Evnnston nnd return, wa3 run yes-

terday, and resulted in a victory for Homer
Falrmon, of the Chicago Cycling club.
Thero woro 523 ontrlus. Falrmon started
from tho 5 mln. 45 sco. murk In tho handi-
cap, and mado tho run In tho riding time
of 51 mlu. and 86 sees. Last yoar ho rodo
In tho same ovont, but foil boforo com-

pleting tho circuit. As ho has not been a
factor In any other races, ho must bo put
down as n winning dork horso.

Tho most romarkabfo work of. any of
tho riders was that of Goorgo L. Emorson,
of the Enclowood Cycling club, who
started from tho 2.30 mark ond finished
socond In 52.14. securing tho foOO prize for
host time. Ho was not thought capablq
of tho rldo he accomplished yesterday. In
1B03 ho secured third tlmo In tho Pullmnn
road race, but slnca that tlmo ho has not
figurod prominently, excoptlng some fast
work on the track at Rockford, Ills., In
tho same yoar. Euglewood, a southern
suburb of Chicago, gathered In tho greater
part of tho honors, scouring, bosldos tho
tlmo prize, socond, third iynd eighth places
by tho fast riding of Rosback, Hoffman
and Frosh, respectively.

About 75,000 peoplo vlowedthe start and
finish, and fully 200,000 saw it throughout
its length, going and coming. At tho
finish tho scene was of unusual color for a
bloyclo race. Tho crowd was banked against
tho ropes in solid masses, unit It required
tho utmost vigilance of 230 polloeman to
keop tho excited, chcorlng orowd from
breaking down tho ropo barrlor and swarm- -

inir unon tho track. Tho ovent was prou-

ably tho most brilliant evor carried out In
tho cycling lino.

Still Ilreuklnc Oycllug Itecordu,
Wu.tihw. Mass.. Mov 81. Murphy

l..nlrn tlm irnrlil's vnoord for the On0 Illllo
..,.,. 1. In 2 mln. 1 5 SOO. at

h Wnithnm track vosterday af tonioon,
Ho was paced by Mayer ond Saunders on

a tandom. Tho previous record was mado
i, n.1,1 in am nt Loulsvlllo two
weeks ago, Zimmerman rode milo
against a tandom in 3.18

A great many visitors are expected from
Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Mahanoy City
for the opening of Columbia Park on
Saturday evening for the dancing season
Of 1805.

Good mothers uie Luks' Syrup.

V 1

Tho tint; i i'ii ttr.. West.
ft:!' v,. M.iy Reports fr m

.i m Illinois Imvn, Wiscon-
sin, Michiimu. NHmiika, Kansas, South
Dakota and Miuhosoin hlioiv that a hot
wnvo has lwon prevailing in thorto states
for the past three doys. At many towns
tho hot weather roeord is broken for this
Benson of tho year. Coming bo close on the
hoels of tho reports of heavy frost damage
the loss on crops will again bo henvy. Tho
hot wavo has boon followed by cooler tem-
perature In western states, with heavy
rains In Nebraska and showers In Kansas,
and prospects of rain In tho northwestern
states.

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuuiiiiiiuuiuiuiiiuuiiuuuuiimxuutui
a - - hill idim 3

1

I The Railroad iVai?,l
jTbe Clergyrrjai?, 1

Tl?? Business ar?, f
I and nil other men who havo to
: look neat whilo at work, should H

know about "Celluloid" Cor,-- s
: LARS AND CUFFS. Tllcy look CX--

nctly like linen, wear well and
I being waterproof do not wilt
I down with heat and moisture. I
! They do not soil easily nr.d can g
I be cleaned in n moment by sitn- -
: ply wiping off with n wet sponge
I or cloth. Do not confuse these in 3

your mind with composition f
poods. Every piece of the gcuu- - ri

IrC MARK. t
I Ask for these and refuse anything

else if you wish satisfaction. Re- - 3
member that goods so marked

5 are the only waterproof goods
I made by coating a linen collar 1

with waterproof "Celluloid, "thus
1 giving strength and durability.
I If your dealer should not have
I the "Celluloid" send amount di- - a

rcct to us and we will mail you
sample post-pai- d. Collars 25c.

1 each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size
2 and whether stand-u- p or turned- - 1

5 down collar is wanted.
iTHE CELLULOID COMPANY, I
1427-2- 9 Broadway, New York. 3
GlliUUllUllllUlBHUUlllllUUIIIIUI'JIIIIIIIllliniCllUIUluS

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Grand Army Suits

Have been nnnnlntpd sola no-e- t for the
Slater Woolen Co. Indigo Blue G. A. R.
Suits. Every suit guaranteed. If thesj
goods should change color in 5 years
money will be refunded. An entire new
stock of men's, boys' and children's suits
just received.

prices to sun tue times.

L. REFOWICH,

Reliable Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Sty fe!
Is a different thing from fashion. The

two ought to go together, but some-
times they don't. There's mighty
little style about some fashions.
Real style improves any one's ap-
pearance, but some fashions would
make an angel look silly. All our
goods are right in this season's
latest fashions, and, better still,
they are in true "style." Every
pattern In our stock has been se-

lected for that genuine artistic
quality which causes friends to ex-
claim, "So becoming to you I"
Mourning goods a specialty. Prices
lower than any other millinery In
town.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GIHLWANTEO. Girl wanted to do6eneral
at Dradlov'a moat

market, 2.7 K. Centre street. ,

OK SALE. Two 01 Columbia bicycles.
Both iu excellent condition. Apply at tho

Herald office. 11

BACE. National Typewriter, almostFOR and in perfect condition. Inquire at
oehald onicej u

17OR RENT. A room suitable lor a lodge.
J? newly carpeted and painted. Unociupled
Wednesday ultrht. Inquire at Hefowich's
clothing store.

WANTED.-2- 5 girls over 18 years cf age to
on machines. Thobe who need.

nnu are vllilng to worlc, apply at the Schuyl-
kill Hat & Can Factor v. Sett & Lautorsteln.
215 East Coal street.

T70UND-0- n Thursday n'ght, a fold watch
Ij nnd chain. The owueroan have (hename

oy rrovlni: property and uay-m- for tnli adver
tisement, by calling on Frank Gerber, No. 035

WANT FINE BAMi'IjES HANDED YOURI friends or neighbors. Send A. F. Wood,
i'erfumcr. WoodAv.. Detroit. Mich.. 10c. for
S trial bottles batlu-Sceu- t Perfumes; receive
oner to you. s

WHY do people complain of hard times,
anv woman or man can make

from ti to 110 a day easily? All have beard ot
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
washer; yet many are apt to tnlntc tbey
can't make money selling It : but anyone
can make money, because every family warns
oae Ono aceut lias made 1478.8(1 In the last
tnree mouthE,atterpaylng all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
have It tor sale they send for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg. Co., 13 Htarr Ave.,
voiuuiuus, uuio, lor particulars.

PKOPOSALB.-S- C aled proposals will be re
nf cnmmtttR. K. J

lirennan, Mouth Main street. Shenandoah. Pa..
"5"' vcn (7j o'olock p. m on June 17ih.
lBlto, for the erection ana completion of a new
Are comoany house cn North Jardln street,

, V ' abcu uiu mum ue aooom- -

SKiueu Uf a cerunea cuecic ot 3uu, Any
the contrantanil fafllner tnmm,

ply with the conditions forfeits tho 300 to thenre company. Plans ana specifications can
b had at tha Pboenlx Fire Company's house,
North Jardln street, or at the President's,
William Mitchell, Bouth Main street, or of tha
atohitect, F. X. Rsllly, Pottsvllle. Pa,

Jamis F. O'Harkw,
S Secretary.

Call aud see our

Received au entire new stock. vmvbfWWV ..WWJSilverware. Repairing watches and iewelry a specialty
A 11 i.-- r..guaiummt jor one year.

Also full line Musical'lnstrumeuts.

No. 129 South Main Street.

ARE THE

v. w tv, MIIJnnrn Tm tint hn i mlnnml n
. Vt ""M !

of

.ill i1u Int
of

of

Msi tin Having uiu u a cnivv. uum umi RUttrantccu uy the Jiuunnn Uicycio iu, million
ilollar concern, whose bond is as good a gold.

21 lb, SCORCHER, $85.
J. 8. HOrSENICK,

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are hundreds of the choicest nnd most select styles ever shown.
French and American deslcns In flowers of every descrlntlon. Chpan rihhnn. nil
silk, No. 5, 6c; No. 7, 7c ; No. 1), Be; No. 12,
colors, bailor nats, 150 up; ladles' uats, 'ioa up; infants long cloaks, cream nnil
white for $1.00 ud. Infanta' chrlitenlncr outfits. Silk velvets, to close otlt. down from
$1.00 to 60c per yard. Black satin, 24 Inches
veils, $1.23 up. Infants' caps, 15o to $1.75, at

, J. J. Kelly,

OF

UUIUir,'!
IH"lf IllLI-Il'- I1IUTI.

22
Agent.

and is on

No. 15c; No. 80, all

yard, worth 1.75.

Garden's WALL gtore.
We have Just received lice line of the most beantlful and artistic papers In the

which we will sell at very reasonable We have also In stock
great deal of last year's which we are selling nt sacrifice. Come and
see onr line ot foods. We have moat henntlfnl anil nrtlat nunpra

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Siock and Lowest Prices.

Sign and Decorative 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

iSA-TV- I T PT
CHINESE :--: LAUNDRY

XTo. lO 2Tort3x Stzset. Fa.
Clothes of all neatly done up In first class manner. can refer to

scores of families in this city to my in washing nnd superior neatness in
doing up clothing. do my Letter and quicker than other in this city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

GrO

T, H, SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR PAPER.

Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. It you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. "We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil gSom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVEHY.

13 Stroot.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St.
A genuine welcome

you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND CO JUL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and

A Clean Quick Shave
be had at

j'Derr's Barber
Flres-chu- s hair cutting land singeing.

Fergnsou Honse Building.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Btop at

PHIL WOLL'S HOTEl
200 Herlfe Csatre S

Meals tt hoan. Ladles' room
Attach?!. Slnwt; wine, Uaaow, oliwu.

large stock

of

Shenandoah, Peuna. j

displaying

HIGHEST ALL HIGH KUDES,

41 11 ,t III UIU VJ1
r,. i. .1.1. .1 T..lUlMIO HU till AU

lb. LAMES', $75.
Exclusive

Bonnets Now

12c; 10, 25c per yard

wide, 81.00 yer f Nun's

26 S. Main St.

TO

$T
market, prices.

patterns
the

House, Painting.

.K
Sl2.Ga.a2ad.cal1,

description
care

work laundry

YOUR WALL

We

North Jardin

Awaits

cigars.

Can'alwaya

Charles Shop,

treat.
all dlnlnf

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Sts., SHENANDOAH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
AU order? promptly attended

'
,

a
a

a .
In '

'

t

a I
as

I

to

Spring : and : Summer fcl

SnjLitlrLg-s- - j'

(Order spring garments now).

Complete line of domestic)!
and imoorted novelties lmif,
trousers and suiting1. ik

We are also sole agents in.
Shenandoah for the celebrated
Crescent and Rambler bi--

p.vp.Ipr. rtiw5rtw in Tirice from
$25 to S100. Every bicycle A
sold is guaranteed. '

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IMPORTANT ! JA

Why waste your time shopping around
for Hats and Bonnets wien you know-tha- t

you can always be suited In price
and quality by going direct t
Hyde's, 29 N. St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in and A

in the town or courrf

Millinery Store, .

89 North Main Street.

3?- -

:Ji
16 Nrrth Main Street.

Repairing ot a.1 kind promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVia SIAXlf BTJtSJSl. u

Grand JUplay of birds and animals ot all
and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars,

K89 lunch avery morning vnd erenlng.
John Proprietor,

"Whon it Cornea to

GROCERIES !

Our stock a peaki for itwlf. It you dpu't ,
VUU1D VUWUf BCUU J UU1 AUCJ J J

MUSSER & BEDDALI
ai B. Centre Stroet, SUtmadoih. , n,

"s'ars)

1

1

ft

t

Main
shapes

Hew York Cash

selection

Wceks,

VIU


